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Local News Gleanings condensed lot
Hasty Perusal.

Mild wenther.
Butter In getting scarce.
Looks like bii open winter.
Cold waves lira scarce this season.
Holderman's price are lower than tlioie

elsewhere.
In old times wo lind skutlnx before this

time.
Time for King Winter to show his

hand.
Almost Christmas and farmers plow

ing yet.
Our knowledge of the jewelry business

is based on practical experience. Holder-ma-

the jeweler.
Only about two mouths till the spring

elections.
Some delightful days this week for

December.
The ice dealers are getting a little

nliaky about the ice crop.
Our ktiovvledgo of the Jewelry busltufes

1 based on practical experience. Holder-wa-

the jeweler.
The housewife is busy this week finish-

ing up the Christmas baking.
Hunt up the best men to illl the ofllces

to be voted for in February.
liold watches sold at Holdermuu'a

jewelry Htore lower than anywhere else In

the county.
If we are to have a while Christmas,

Jack Frost bad better be getting to work.
Green goods men are out in force in

town - selling Christmas tree.
Holilerinan's prices are lower thnn thote

elsowhere.
The idle mines fill the pavements with

idle people.
Many of the stores are almost hidden,

from vie it by Christmas deoorntlons.
Jold watches told at Iloldermnu's

jewelry htore lower thnn anywhere else in
the county.

The public schools having closed, the
children are free to enjoy the Christniub
holidays.

There is more stock In the Jewelry line
at Holderman's jewelry More than In all
the other jewelry stores la Shenandoah
combined.

An amusing sight yesterday was caused
Ijy two Guinea hens trying to pick a fight
with their reflections in a looking glass
placed on the pavement in front of

cafe.

"WVa Baby was alck. wo gave tier Castorta.
yrtsaa she was a Child, sho criod (or Castorln.

V?tn she becamo Miss, she clung to CastoriA.

WIi siw had Children, she i;a'.n tb-- m CastoriA

Holderman's jewelry store Is stocked
with fancy goods, silverware, clocks,
bronzes and novelties In endless variety.
Prices as low as those of the largest
houses in New York and Philadelphia.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Kvknino Hkhald

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, nro requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
atatlone'y store, on North Main street.

For rheumatism I have found nothing
"qunl ro I'hamberlniu's I'aln Halm. It
relieves the pain as applied. J. V.
Ynouw. West Liberty, W. Vn. The
nron.pt relief it nll'ords is alone worth
many limes the cost, SO cents. Its con.

on-- '' use will effect a permanent cure.
. 'or oule hy Gruhler Bros.

Hoidi-- r rail's jewelry store Is stocked
Wi'li iiu y goods, silverware, clook",
' roD and novelties in endless variety
I'rice- - a low as those of the largest
Jioum - in New York and Philadelphia.

tandy I Candy ! Candy !

The llnest assortment in town at lowest
prices. Fi esh candy made every hour at
10 cents per pound. Give it atrial and
yon will come again. S. Kosnsco, 31 West
Centre street.

More plain baud, engraved and fancy
Tings can bo selected at Holderman's than
3n all the Jewelry stores in town combined.

Holiday Bargains.
A special sale of Christmas goods for

Che next two weeks. Dallas handkerchiefs,
ninfllers, muffs and toys. Also a final sale
ot ladles' and misses' coats. Carpets at
reduced prices.

P. J. Monaguan,
tf SO South Main St., Shenandoah

More plain baud, engraved and fancy
rings can be selected at Holderman's
than in all tue jewelry stores in towu
combined.

for Christmas Presents
,'tsit Wilkinson's and see the rich stock
jf useful goodB for sensible holiday buy- -
ng. Thousands ol fine hemstitched and

embroidered handkerchiefs reduced to 5

"entB. Hundreds ot flue silk handker
Jilefs at ViVt centu, JusL half the regular

worth. Kid gloves, silk g.irters, furs for
vonieu, or children. Flue h, der, dress

Hoods, coats, wraps and shawl-- . Presents
A Ike these are always appreciated.

L. J. Wilkinson,
30 South Main street,

1J-1- tf Shenandoah, I'a.

Beautiful Christmas presents at the
lowest prices to be had at Yost's Jewelry
store, 103 North Main street. Ot

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No,
3 Bonth Mai street.

Holderman's prices are lower than those
elsewhere,

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Mahhoa cm, Dec. S2, 18W.

William Wire, of Philadelphia, isspeud-In- g

a few days In town.
Mrs. C. F. King is vlnltlng friends and

relatives at Philadelphia.
W. II, Snyder attended to business at

Shenandoah lust evening.
Miss Ida Hepler, of Delano, spent last

evening with friends in town.
Holler skating in Armory hall on Mon-

day evening, next, and Christmas after-ujo-

Messrs. W. C. Edwards and James
transacted business at I.ansford

yesterday.
The ad vauce agent ot " The Black Crook"

was In town yesterday and booked the
play for Friday, December 28th.

Miss fi Barlow, a student at the
Mountain Seminary, Birmingham, Pa.,
is visiting her parents In towu fur the hol-

idays.
Mls Mary Moll, who Is attending t.e

Statu Normal School at Millersvllle, is
spending the holidays with her parents, on
West Mahanoy avenue.

A grand elstedilfod will be held In the
Welsh Coniciogatlount Church on Christ-
mas, Tuesday, Dec. 25. There will he ses
slous In the morning, afternoon ami
evening. The proceeds are to be donated
to the church fund.

The concert given by Reuben O. Will-lam-

tho crippled professional whistler
and warbler, of Mt. Bethel, Pa., assisted
by local vocalists, at Association hull, last
Tuesday evening, was much enjoyed by
an audience that tested the seating capa-
city of the hall. It was so satisfactory
that a repetition was nsked for and will
probably be giveu a few weeks hence.

Home Republican. At the Congrega
tional church, Christmas, Dec. 25th.

Brnmni's imvnlrv and rnnsln irnnds store
Is the place after all for great variety and
low prices. tf

You will never find Brennan's cigars
in dive saloons. They are for line trade
only hotels, cafes and drug stores.

The Allotment of Coal for 9S

Should not keep you from purchasing a
gilt In a lady's or gentleman's

watch. Jewelry of every description and
sllverwaro at Strouse's jewelry store. All
goods guaranteed as represented. tf

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
ame Lkss.10 & BAEit, Ashland, Pa., la

Printed on every sack. tf

Smoke Brennau's famous cigars. They
are the best In the market, for lino trade
only. 12 21-- tf

Gents' Initial rings at Strouse's jewelry
store. tf

Mr. Ira P. Wcstmore, n promlneat real
estate agent of San Angelo, Texas, has
used Chamberlain's Coilc, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Hemedy In his family for tev-era- l

years as occasion required, and al-
ways witli perfect success. He says : "I
And It a perfect cure for our baby when
troubled with colic or dysentery. I now
feel that my outfit is not complete with-
out a bottle of this Hemedy at home or
on a trln away from home. For sale by
Gruhler Bros.

By buying your goods nt Holderman's
jewelry ktore you can rest assured that
they arc the best that can be procured.

Holderman's prices are lower than those
elsewhere.

We still have a balance of men's odd
suits and children's overcoats and suits,
and hats, caps and gents' furnishing
goods. Must be closed out by the first of
January. Llghtstone, 110 North Ma'n
street. It

There is more stock in the jewelry line
at Holderman's jewelry btore than In all
the other jewelry stores in Sheuandoah
combined.

Mrs. Brldgeman, It. C. M., teach
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Cornel
of Jardtn and Lloyd streets.

A large stock of cuff buttons at Strouse's
jewelry store. 12 22-t-

Notice.
The members if John W. Stokes Ijodge,

No. 515, 1. O. O. F., will pleae take notice
tbnt on and alter December 3Sth, 1604, the
lodge will meet In Kgan's hall, corner
Main and Centre streets, every Friday
evening at the usual hour.

AltTlIVIt WlIAItMSDT, N. G.
Attest: J. S. WILLIAMS, Secy.

3t- -

By buying your goods at Holderman's
jewelry store you can rest assured that
they are the best that can be procured.

A nice preseut. A box of Bren-
nau's Havana cigars. $1.25 per box.

Onyx and enamel clocks at Strouto's
jewelry store.

Perfumes.
The Crown Perfumery Company's geniv

Ine imported Crab Apple Blossom, Lan
der Flls, imported May Bells, and Ltlao
Blooms, Tarrant's Trailing Arbutus, Luu-borg- 's

White Hose and Wright's Mary
Stuart, are the leading perfumes of the
day. Cut flowers. Huyler's candy. All
at the Shenandoah drug store, Kgan
building. Ot

Plain, fancy, old English, monogram
and landscape engraving at Brumm's
jewelry store, 12 28 tf

Press Compliments.
The language used by the Miners'

Journal In referriug to its dally con
temporaries in Pottsrille Is os amusing as
it is vindictive. In this morning's issue
the contemporaries were referred to bb
"the garbage creamatorles
on Norwegian Creek and Livery Stable
Alloy." The relations of the papers must
be somewhat strained.

Children's silver sets at Strouse's
Jewelry store.

Get your Christmas confectionery at
M, L. Kemmerer's, 31 North Main street.

The Milkmaids' Convention.
A good-size- audience witnessed the

Inter-stat- milkmaids' convention at
Ferguson's theatre last night, which was
given under the auspices of tho Young
Women's Christian Temperance Union.
The entertainment opened with an um
brella drill by girls and a snow shovel
drill by boys. The entertainment proper,
or tho convention, was a burlesque upon a
business assembly of women and was inter-
spersed by vocal solos and quartettes.
The characters were assumed by members
of the "Y" nud friends, namely : Misses
VIrgle H. Hollopeter, Hattle Hoxby, Huby
Yost, Prlscllla Smith, Bella Brown,
Luira Button, Sallio Wasley, Fanny
Davis, Lilly Llewellyn, Annie Williams,
Beulah Bowers, Minnie Powell, Helen
Price, Hattle Mansell, Annie Hoberts,
Manic Williams, Mngglo Jacoby, Aunlo
Brown, Kmma Bolich, Hay Hollopeter,
Jennie Beddall, Gertie Levlne, Delia
D.iddow, Hannah Scanlan and Brid
get Devers. The only male cha-
racter In the entertainment were
those of newspaper reporters, which were
assumed by Messrs. John Hough, Will-

iam Baehore and Benjamin Mansell. The
latter gentleman was disguised by a mous-

tache and bore a striking resemblance to
Seeley, the absconding New York bank
cashier. Frances Wlllard, the Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. M. Hollo-

peter, made a hit. She recognized Miss
Prlscllla Smith, while the young woman
was reciting her part in the convention,
and would not bo consoled until taken
upon the stage, a step the nudlence ap
plauded.

Holderman's jewelry stcre is stocked
with fancy goods, silverware, clocks,
bronzes ami novelties In endless variety.
Prices as low as thoe of the largest
houfei In New York and Philadelphia.

Wliint. nervnnnlil.. p.rnsmnnfc and T!ntr.

lish walnut candy nt M. L. Kemmerer's.

a CURE
MFREE

(J I WW I VTf fromthe wonderful AM-r- l
I III A L X f can Kola Plant, discov-

ered on the Coiiko River, West Africa, is
Nature's Sure Cure for Asthma.
indorsed by Knropean Physicians and Hos-
pitals as a positive Constitutional Cure for
Asthma, 7,000 recorded cures In 'JO dnys. It
never falls. Cures Guaranteed. No Pay
until cured. Large Trial i oso tent FREE
hy mall, prepaid, to any nllerer. Address
KOLA IMPORTING CO., 1162 Oroadway, New York.

KHl'OKT OK TUB CONDITION OI' THE

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
ntHlieuandnali. In the State ot l'onnsylvanla,
ai me close oi uusinosB, iiec. iu, i&yi:

KKSOUKCES.

Loans and discounts 5178,021) ,11

U. w. houls to secure circulation M.HXI no
eremlums on U. 8. Jlonds (1.500 00
(Stocks, etc 4.5,210 (XI

Banking-house- , fiirnitureond llxt's.. 2,159 72
linn from annroved reserve acorns..... 11.171 07
Clieclih and other cash Items 1,486 40
Notes or otuer National oanas ......... 1,473 00
Fractional paper currency, Dickies,

ana renis m it)
Istiwhtl moneii reserve in bank. Hz :

Specie 25,111 75
ijgai-ienae- r notes s.aw uu
U. B. certificates of deposit

ror Kgai tenaers 33,721,0
Hedemptlon fund with U.K.Trensur-er,(- 5

per cent, of circulation) 2,250 00

Totul.. ..5312,173 31

LIAllILITIKS.
Capital stock paid In - f 100,000 00
Surplus fund 13,000 00
Undivided proms, less cxpeuu'sami

taxes paid II 351 7'
Nm lonal Hank notes outstanding.. .. 45,000 00
Due to oilier National Hanks 3,290 ll
lliia to Stale Banks and liaukere ... . 2,001 29
illvloend unpaid ...... 4100
Individual deposits subject to check 150,200 61

ernsnd certllloatoa ol deposit 278 I'O

Certified checks n 00

Total 833,173 3

statoof l'o' nsyivanla oountyoi Pchylklli,M:
1, 11. jimner,H!nnerii ine aoove-uaim-

bank, do solemnly Kir thai tlie
Is true to ihe best of my knowledge and

belief. 15. II. HUM'Klt, Cashier.
Subscribed ami sworn to before me this 22d

day of Dtc., 1SHI.
II A. Hwaui.

Notary Public.
Correct Alicst:

H. J. Oauohan,
II. W. Titman, Directors,
John J. Houiiin. )

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Towu.

ANNIE MORRISON

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah

A Kcnutne welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
neers, porter and aie constantly on tap,
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

MISCEIXANE OUS.

TJOK ItKNT. A Itwe new More-roo- with
class front, dwelling snd cellar.

Kxcellent business location. Kent reason- -

aile Apply to C. Y. Newnouser.
roam sireci. jvio--

CtlOK tofGOter week ujdngand selling Old
ifiau Itellablu Pinter, fvery (smlly has
rusty, worn knlios, fm ks, spoons, etc Qulakly
pin led by dipping In melted aetul. No ex-

Serlence or hard w, rk; a good situation. Ad,
1. Harrison & Co , Clerk No. 14, Col--

umDus, umo.

MAN In every io"l Ion ntoticc toselleupleA goods to dealers; no rcadllng; xperl-- i
nee unnecessary; best tldo line; 75U) a

month. Salary and experses or large com.
mission made, ujctok Boap and Mano.
KACiDiilKa COMPAhT, Cincinnati, O

ELKOTION. The annual election ofBANK MocBholders of the Merchants' Na-
tional liauk.ol Hhenandoali, Pa , will be held
at tbe Hanking House, Tuesday, Jabuary 8th,
1 8ft j, between the hours of 1 and i p. m., for
the purpose or electing tnlrtcea (13j directors
to servo Ihe ensuing vcar,

K. 11,11 UMEH, Cashier,

CPfarisfmas ifg
To All Buyers

Whitelock's SLlO
Only two days more

Ladies' Velvet
i

Ladies a fine wakm-line-d shoe, come see our new shoe. Closing out
about 48 pairs Ladies' fine razor toe, cloth top shoe at $2.98, worth $3.50 and $4.00.
Another lot of those 99c Ladies' fine Dongola tip, worth $1.25 and $1.50. Come and
see the bargains in shoes we offer you. Each buyer gets one box Fine CANDY at

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 B. Centre St., Shenandoah

PUOPKRTY FOR BALK A bargain for a
Two houses on West

OMt street. One of eight rooms and tho othei
six. Will be Hold cheap. For further Infor-
mation apply to

11. d. JjAtt JAJU,
121 K. Centre street

HOLIDAY GIFTS

A nice dinner set
A nice tea set or

A nice chamber set
We have a beauti

ful assortment and at
uery low prices.

ergeman&Co

POTTSVILLE, PA.

Eeclnctioii Sale.
For the next 30 dayB will sell all our ready.

trimmed HATrf nt cost andleBs. Children's
Cloahs, Caps and Backs ire all reduced for the
holiday trade. Our lice ot linen embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS

tor holiday presents is tho finest and cheapest
in the town.

Our ISO grade 2 for25o.
' 20o ror 35c,

" 25o ...2 for lOo.
" 830 ...a tor 550.

How
York,

29 N. Main St,, Shenandoah.

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinkrv
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers cj

the Quest lager beers.
17 &na 19 Fetch Alley, Shenandoah, Ft
WT n who can taste our candles" without a feeling of affec- -

Of?tT Girl for the young man
vAlAwho brings them. They

Just melt In tho mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question is settled. Try it

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

ED. BRENHAR,
Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert St.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome liar Fixtures.

Best Brand of 5 and lOo Cigars.
K. J. 8. OACLEN,D mo. u eouin jarain aireei, Bnecanaoui

Ornoi Hoonsi liso to 8 ana etso to 8 p
Except Thursday evening.

No otflce work on tiundau excevt bu arranne- -

mml, A itrict adherence to Iht olce houri
ii aoiouuciv neeettary.

B M

of Shoes, Slippers,

to get a BOX of Candy

Slippers, 39p, the

Boxes. Dolls,

Toys;

Cases, Magic

Boxes,

Stor

needing- -

50c sort
i ill's 49 CIS.

Hooks & Brown
-- Holidaiy Goods,

Presents for tho Old and the Yonng.
Christmne Is almost here. Have you made your selection of gifts f

We have an endless variety of

Work
Albums, Blocks,
Iron Celluloid

Toilet
Jewelry Novelties,

Novelties, rows,
Horses,

3Exlcos j&.l-vtrfvy- s lO-igyla-
t.

No. 4 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Our 21st Christmas Greeting to the Public.
Wishing all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Clearing Sale. All Goods to Go.
Closing out some Ladles' and Children's Hats, down from 85o to EOc ; French

Felts, down from 11,50 to 75e, nnd trimmed hats 1 3 off. Fedora Hats, 50o trimmed.
Velvet, 50c a yard up; Plush, all colors, S5o a yard ; Velveteen, 20a a yard.

Eibbons at a Sacrifice to Make Room or Spring Stock!

Infants' caps, 25c up ; Infants' long coats, 75c up to f5.00. Christening dresses and a
full line of infants' wear. Mourning goods our specialty. Nun's Veils, $1.25 up.
Closing out n lot of Corsets, from $1 down to 85c ; from 60c down to 40c. We will
not be undersold. Call and get prices.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
2G SoutlL 3VTviXL Stroot.

52?

$1.00 Linoleum reduced to 85 coute.
75c Linoleum reduced to 05 cen h.

Floor oil cloth, 2 yardB wide, 45 cents.
Table oil cloth. 1 J yards wide, 15 cents.
75c carjiets, suitable ior email roomB, reduced to 50c.

carpetsrctluced to $1.00.

M. P. CONEY,
Monongahela Whiskey, - 50c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - - $1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, W.2S a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, - f1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, $1.50 a qt.

Stock and Fiesh Ale, Draught Porter and Werner Beer.
1 Best brands of So Clears and all klcds of Temperance Drinks.

Isn't There a
Boy or Girl

Ioguegtvlng full particulars about the
postal card

Wilkes-Bar- re Business College,
Anthracite Bulldlnc, West Market

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

utchersik
and GROCERS.

The finest and most tender beef to be
found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A fine line of choice and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
.Piano Tuner,

Pianos and orrans repaired. Orders left at
ill Nortb Main street, Shenandoah, will reoelre
prompt attention.

Rubbers

e
Free.S

Writing Paper,
Books,
Whoolbai

Lanterns, Rocking

Stationery.

BruBEcls
Moquotto

VUENGLING'S

31 South Main St.

In this entire region who would like
a thorough business education? We
furnish the very best at very small
coat. All wo want Is your name and
address. You will then get our cata- -

way we do business. Bend it in on a

St. Wade and Williams, Prlns.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERThK

AND MVEItY.

13 North Jardin Street.

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOUTJr MAIS BTJiJSl.

Dlrds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray,

Coldest ail Lirgcil Elan if Beer. Free Loach Da!!).

Free lunch every morning nnd evening,
Jonn Wbkks, Proprietor.
O, W. Davidson, Bartender.


